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forward'most liberally, and put in their claims,
and presed to have either one of these locali-
ties selected for 18M4. Hamilton was the com-
petitor. It was the city clement against the
town and country. and, need we say, who car-
ried the day ?, We were almost unacqua.ted
with any of the parties, and listened to ail that
was said on ail sides. We could see that old
oflicialsi pressed by past experience, feared the
loss attending a change from the cities to the
towns. The cases of Brockvil)e and Brantford
vere referred to as entailing loss upon the As.
sociation, and even Kingston, with its crystal
palace and handsone structures, was hardly
quificient to meet their views. Cities with their
nore ample accommodations-crowds with their
umerous half-dollars, loomed up strongly in
heir view. Toronto is a favoured region in
his respect, and to us personally it would be a
leasant and favoured location. But, looking
o the objects of the Assoiation-its tendency
o draw out the resources of the country-its
owei' to stinulate the agriculturists of the
rovince-its educitional advantages, drawn

rom its exhibition and comparison of the cereals;
he improved breeds of animais; the dairy pro-
ucts; the roots and fruits; the improved ma-
hinery, and labour saving implements, we feit.
desire to see the annual exhibition extended
i much as possible to every part of the Pro-
nce, and we felt bound to vote in turn with our
uelph and Belleville neighbours. We would
ve aided their enterprize-have helped more
ow grounds and palaces into existence, and
ve given permanency to their spirited efforts
introduce the Provincial exhibition amongst
em.
Discussion will yet change the mode of con-
eting our exhibitions. Delegates from ont-
_e of the leading cities will combine for this
rpose. Our great and costly shows will come
ery three years. The intervening exhibitions
Il be devoted more truly to the objects of the
sociation ; its ex-oflicio-members.of the Board
l muster their resources, and in time master
position, and we trust the columns of the
ricidturist will be to open ail sides of the
~stîon.
!he county societies must prepare the way
paying their delegates, and sending experi-
ed .and able men to represent tLem. They
eibeen too lon¡g asleep and fe'. too-little in-
.stinthe doings of theiz gîè brother, the
vincial: Association.
'onnected with thi *subjeet we may nôtiàe
, a very conservative enactment was passed
he last annual meeting -at Kingstori, having
effect of securing the. annual exhibitions to
e places only which provide very costly, per-
.nt-strnètur-L Those·at;Kingstoh cost'not
than- 416,00. Thi« árule -cainoVknô be'
ged withoutia three inomths advertisement.
e' Agriculturit and- inalof Art, said
twt-thirde vote of the Directors .present:
di work, truly i A strong nail ha been

driven in, favouring the large cities and places.
The only way of dealing with the question now
is either by Act of Parliament, or by aiving the
notices, warning out the county deleates-.
changing the system to one of a great show
every three years, and an annual but lesser one
in the intervening years.

The improvements in machinery, in the arts
connected with the objects of the Association,
and the exhibitions of the leading stock ýraisers,
with their imported animais, would do very well
if brought together every three years. The in-
tervening exhibitions would bring out every
year nearly ail the most useful and best parts of
the exhibition, and spread the conteat over more
parts of the Province, and bring together apor-
tion at least of the leading agriculturists. Lo-
calities not now reached would be benefitted.
Goderich, St. Catharines, Guelph, Beleville,
Brockville, Perth, Cornwall, Ottawa and other
locahties, would all come in, in time, and could
0.ford to participate in the Government grant
for stimulating the eff-rts o? the bone and sinew
of the Province. The Agriculturist and

ransaclions of the Board would find more
readers. The well known faces of Col. Thom-
son, Professor Buckland, Hon. D. Christie, R.
L. Denison, along with our Stones, Snelis, Fer-
glusons, Nimmos, Millers and others would be
still better known. 'The officers, secretaries
and subs, (ail useful in their respective places)
would have more sympathy and perhaps sec
more honest and valuable nien among the home-
spun coats. Plain farmers, yet worthy men,
gathered into. cities in crowds, having no ac.
quaintance with the officiais of their great Asso-
ciation, dressed ont in city paraphernalia it may
be, sometimes meet with curt answers, and.pass
on when it were better othervise. We think an
effort must be made to stop the centralizàtion of
this great leadng institution of our country ;. .to
introduce it to our whole people; to- enlist the
attention of ail our farmers to its work and busi-
ness; to make it what it should be-a peoplf's
association. Its resources and its expenditutres-
ae fair subjects of criticisrn, and shouldho as
open and plain as daylight. Every one knows
that a hnrried annual meeting is not the place
to inquire intothese matters, andlittIc.do coun-
ty delegates know of themas thingsinow are.

The annual meetirig, we think, should not be
deferred until Friday, but take place on the
second day of the exhibition,. .aid· continue to
the third if'need bè. When lèft to the last
evërything-iàiurièa-id lf are aüxiOs not to be
kept fronM"homé o#èr Snnday, snd hurry off
by the bôatá-and cars at the.endof the wee

We,pärpose. retuining, ft the subject of the.
E4;hibitibiiand Provincial Association again in
friurenùminbers,. en dtrpt thér paities will dia.
eus jb'e nia:tters through ti Agiu ufist..

U- . W. Q.BUKLL,
Delegate S.Laark Soey

Perth 29th Sept., 1863.
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